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h"qyz milwy zyxt mihtyn zyxt zay

"crl" l`xyi enr z` ade`
Studying variations in the zekxad oeyl sometimes alerts us to issues that we would not
have otherwise noted. Here is a variation that is found at the end of the dkxa of zad`
mler in oniz gqep that opens the door to a very difficult question to answer:
jexa .epzx`tze epy`x zxhr `id ik cre mlerl epnn xeqz `l jzad`e -oniz gqep
.crl l`xyi enr z` ade` 'd dz`
The word “crl” was included in the dkxad znizg. Why was it included? It was included
based on the rule that the dkxad znizg has to follow the theme of the dkxa as it is
presented at the end of the dkxa. In the case of the dkxa of mler zad`, the theme of
the dkxa is not only that G-d loves the Jewish People but that G-d loves the Jewish
People cre mlerl, forever, or as it is stated in the opening of the dkxa: mler zad`, an
eternal love. The fact that in the other ze`gqep, the same theme appears in the content of
the dkxa but is not included in the dkxad znizg is troubling:
jexa .migvp gvp cr epnn xeqz `l jzad`e -ziaxr zlitz (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
.l`xyi enr z` ade` 'd dz`
jexa .migvp gvpl epy`x zxhr `id ik epnn xeqz `l jzad`e -oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
.on` l`xyi enr z` ade` 'd dz`
.l`xyi enr ade` ,i-i dz` jexa .minlerl epnn xiqz l` jzad`e :fpky` gqep
On what source did oniz gqep base its version of the dkxa?
migvp gvp cr epnn xeqz `l jzad`e -ozp iaxa dnly epiax exaig mipe`bd it lr xeciq
.crl l`xyi enr z` ade` 'd dz` jexa .epy`x zxhr `id ik
oniz gqep generally follows the dltzd gqep found in the m"anx. This is one exception:
cr 'eke zad` jnr l`xyi zia mler zad` diipy dkxa-dpyd lk zelitz xcq m"anx
.l`xyi enr ade` i-i dz` jexa
We could have treated this difference in gqep as we have treated many other differences
in gqep; i.e. ignore it because the variation does not present any challenges. However, in
this case, we cannot ignore the difference in gqep because the dkxad znizg does not
follow the complete theme of the dkxa. More troubling is the fact that there is another
dkxa in ziaxr zltz in which we do add the word “crl” specifically because the theme
of eternity is an essential part of the theme of the dkxa and that theme is mentioned in the
closing words of the dkxa:
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xney ,i-i dz` jexa .mler cre dzrn ,melyle miigl ,ep`eae epz`v xenye :fpky` gqep
.crl l`xyi enr
The inclusion of the word: “crl” as part of the dkxad znizg of the dkxa of epaikyd is
universal.
ik mler cre dzrn ep`eae epz`v xenye-ziaxr zlitz (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
.crl l`xyi enr xney 'd dz` jexa .dz` eplivne epxney
jitpk lvae dz` eplivne epixney ik epixg`ne epiptln /ohyd z` xeaye-oe`b dicrq ax
.1crl l`xyi enr xney jexa .epxizqz
ik epixg`ne epiptln ohyd ler xeaye-ozp iaxa dnly epiax exaig mipe`bd it lr xeciq
jexa . l`xyi xney oyii `le mepi `l aezkk epxizqz jitpk lvae dz` eplivne epixney
.crl l`xyi enr xney
ik mler cre dzrn epi`ae epz`v xenye epixg`ne epiptln ohy cnyde-zekxa xeaig xcq
.crl l`xyi enr xney 'd dz` jexa .dz` epilivne epixney
melyl epidl-` i-i epaikyd :dgqep `id ef dpexg` dkxa-dpyd lk zelitz xcq m"anx
.crl l`xyi enr xney jexa cr 'eke
xack epxizqz jitpk lvae dz` eplivne epixney ik ep`eae epz`v xenye -oniz gqep
.crl l`xyi enr (z`) xney 'd dz` jexa .l`xyi xney oyii `le mepi `l dpd xn`py
.on`
So we are left with a question: why throughout history did so many mixeciq include the
word “crl” in the dkxa of epaikyd but omit the word “crl” in the dkxa of mler zad`
when both zekxa express an attribute of G-d that He exhibits towards us; dad` in one
and dxiny in the other, and both attributes are portrayed as being eternal. Despite the
similarities between the zekxa, we include the world “crl” only concerning dxiny but
not concerning dad`. The question grows even larger when you notice the similarities
between the two zekxa. Undoubtedly we are looking at twin zekxa:
.crl l`xyi enr xney ,i-i dz` jexa -fpky` gqep
.l`xyi enr ade` ,i-i dz` jexa -fpky` gqep
.crl l`xyi enr z` ade` 'd dz` jexa-oniz gqep
.on` .crl l`xyi enr (z`) xney 'd dz` jexa -oniz gqep
.on` .l`xyi enr z` ade` 'd dz` jexa -oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
.on` .crl l`xyi enr (z`) xney 'd dz` jexa -oniz gqep
1. This was copied exactly as it appears in the oe`b dicrq ax xeciq, edited by Davidson, Assaf and Joel, Rubin Mass Ltd.
publisher, 2000.
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